CLASS STRUCTURE FOR 2015

KJ  Mrs Sharon Judd
KR  Mrs Bianca Rymill
KT  Mrs Michelle Taylor
1B  Mrs Vicki Bowen
1C  Miss Nicole Clarke
1SB Mrs Kiana Bent / Mrs Trudy Scanlin
1L  Mrs Suzanne Loobeek
2D  Mrs Nia Donas
2W  Miss Jennifer Ward
2/3B Mrs Vanessa Brown
3P  Ms Abbey Pagan / Mrs Jenny Bayada
3R  Miss Rebecca Roberts
3/4McB Mrs Sue-Ann Barnett / Miss Catriona McDonald
4M  Miss Priyasheil Mani
4S  Ms Lysa Scott
S3A Miss Amanda Allatt
S3B Miss Lee-Anne Bishop
S3M Mrs Amy McAlister
S3R Mrs Carol Roddy
Library Miss Helen Campbell
RFF Ms Samantha Williams  Mrs Kelly Stevens
(Release Face to Face) Mrs Jenny Bayada  Mrs Kate Greenwood
ESL Mrs Donna Smith (Assistant Principal)
Learning and Support Mrs Megan Robertson
(LaST) Mr JamesCox (Mon-Fri)/Mrs Lyn Hunter (Mon,Tues & Wed)
Reading Recovery Mrs Kathy Nolan
AEO Miss Alison Drake
CLO Mrs Jackie Greenon (Tues, Wed, Thurs)
General Assistant Mr Geoff Tanswell (Wed, Thurs, Fri)
SAM Mrs Susan Reid
SAO Mrs Joanne Coleman
SAO Mrs Tracey Elvy (Mon, Wed, Fri)
SAO Mrs Lyndal Lapin (Wed – Library)

SCHOOL EXECUTIVE TEAM

Instructional Leader K – 2  Mrs Michelle Du Ross-Smith
Early Stage 1 & Stage 1 Supervisor  Mrs Donna Smith
Stage 2 Supervisor Mrs Sue-Ann Barnett / Miss Catriona McDoland
Stage 3 Supervisor Mrs Lisa Parrello
Relieving Principal Mr Denis Morgan
WELCOME BACK
A very happy new year and welcome back, to all members of our school community. I would like to send a special greeting to all our new members and hope you settle in quickly to our great school.
Firstly, I would like to introduce myself. My name is Mr Denis Morgan and I will be relieving as Principal for Term 1 whilst Mrs McSpeerin is working for the Department of Education continuing her support of other schools and Principals. It has been a wonderful start to the year at St Marys North Public School and I have been astounded with the culture, the care for kids and the vision of the school.

INFORMATION
On the front cover of this newsletter you will see the class structures for 2015. It will help you remember the teachers who are guiding your child’s learning. We welcome back Mrs Bayada from her maternity leave two days a week.
We are very pleased to have gained an Early Action for Success initiative for our school for the next two years. This is a dedicated K-2 program which consists of a new position of an instructional leader. I wish to congratulate Mrs Michelle Du Ross-Smith to the position, who was successful at the end of last year. This initiative also comprises of additional intervention teachers to support the programs in the K-2 classrooms. We are very excited about this initiative and it will give further development to the amazing programs at St Marys North Public School.
We will be giving further opportunities to the 3-6 classes with our very experienced executives Catriona McDonald, Sue-Ann Barnett and Lisa Parrello leading the same style of initiative. Miss McDonald and Mrs Barnett will be sharing a class and leading the implementation of Literacy and Numeracy across the Stage 2 classrooms. Mrs Parrello will be leading both areas of Literacy and Numeracy across our wonderful Stage 3 classrooms. This further time allocated to each classroom and developing each student is of such great value to the learning at St Marys North Public School.
We do have many new faces in the school as you can see from the class structures. We welcome Mrs Sue Loobeek, Mrs Trudy Scanlin, Ms Lysa Scott, Miss Priyasheil Mani, Mr James Cox and Miss Kate Greenwood to our extraordinary school community. Please take the time to say hi and introduce yourself.
I would like to thank Mrs Donna Smith for relieving as Principal in Term 4 and am looking forward to seeing her great leadership continue across the K-2 classrooms in 2015.
I am looking forward to meeting with you all over the next weeks and partnering with you in the development of each individual at St Marys North Public School.
Have a great week.

BREAKFAST CLUB
Just a reminder to all families that Breakfast Club will be starting next week. It will be open on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday mornings.

SCHOOL NEWSLETTER HARD COPY REQUEST
Just a reminder, that our newsletter will be available on our school website and Facebook page. If you would like to receive a printed copy as well please fill out the form below and return to the school office. You can also notify the office by phone or in person.

TO ST MARYS NORTH PUBLIC SCHOOL:
I ____________________________ would like to receive a family printed copy of the school newsletter.

I nominate my child ____________________________ of class ________ as the person who will be provided with this printed copy.

Signed ____________________________ Date: ______________________

(Parent / Guardian)